Don’t Guess, Make the Call
Poisons are More Common and Deadly Than You Think
(Newark, NJ) – Poisoning is the leading cause of injury death both in our state and across the
county. Poisoning injury deaths now occur more often than car and firearm deaths. While most
poisoning deaths occur from the misuse and abuse of legal and illegal drugs, poison exposures
can involve any substance and occur anywhere, anytime to anyone. Avoid poisoning tragedies
by making the call; Call FAST to treat a poisoning - Call FIRST to prevent one, Poison Help
line 1-800-222-1222.
Each year, America’s poison control centers band together during National Poison Prevention
Week (NPPW); a national campaign to educate the public on the importance of preventing
poisoning injuries, as well as, raising awareness of the life-saving services provided by all
poison control centers. This year’s observance will be celebrated during the week of March 17th.
Fact: Most exposures are reported from residences, but poison control centers also received a
significant number of calls from places of work, school, and outdoors. (90 percent in NJ)
Fact: Poison control centers manage most exposures over the phone, requiring no hospital visit
or medical costs. (72 percent are managed at home in NJ)
Fact: Through the National Poison Data System (NPDS), America’s poison control centers are
among the most important tools the nation has for public health surveillance.
Fact: Doctors, nurses, pharmacists, emergency room staff, and other health care professionals
call upon poison control center staff (specialized training) to assist in the diagnosis and
treatment of their patients.
Fact: Data collected by poison control center specialists and uploaded to the National Poison
Data System (NPDS) helps develop the most appropriate therapies to drugs never seen before.
Poison control center data is uploaded to NPDS every 9.5 minutes.
Fact: In addition to life-saving services, poison control centers also have robust education
departments both professional and public/community outreach.
The NJ Poison Control Center is committed to protecting and improving the health of New
Jersey’s residents by reducing the impact of poison and drug exposures. Last year, the poison
center answered over 50,000 calls for help from residents across the state through the Poison
Help number. “Our medical staff’s expertise and immediate response help to eliminate
thousands of unnecessary and expensive emergency department (ED) visits - reducing medical
costs and lost productivity,” Bruce Ruck, Pharm.D., Managing Director of the NJ Poison Control

Center at Rutgers New Jersey Medical School’s Department of Emergency Medicine. In
addition, the poison center has an important role in the management and surveillance of drug
overdose, misuse, and abuse, as well as, the ability to detect poison-related outbreaks and
emergencies in real-time. “Our nation’s poison centers are actively involved in all aspects of
poisoning and the public’s health; from prevention to treatment to community outreach.”
Anything can be a poison if it’s used in the wrong way, in the wrong amount, or by the wrong
person; the dose determines how toxic something is or isn’t in the body. “It’s not just about
medicines and chemicals/substances; it’s also food poisoning, carbon monoxide, bites and
stings, drug overdoses, plant exposures, and foreign bodies such as coins, magnets, and
batteries also cause serious life-threatening injuries and even death,” warns Ruck.
The poison center’s education department is dedicated to taking an active role in community
outreach across New Jersey; educating the public on the importance of preventing poison
injuries and the vital role poison center services play in prevention and treatment. Staff is
available to participate in educational programs, community events, health fairs, town hall
meetings, festivals, corporate wellness events, etc. To request a representative, click here.
The poison center reminds everyone that poisonings are easily preventable. We recommend
you take the following simple and quick safety precautions.
● Be prepared for an emergency. Keep the national, free Poison Help line at your
fingertips by saving the number in your mobile phone. 1-800-222-1222 |
www.njpies.org(Chat/Text)
● Practice safe storage habits.Always store medicines, hazardous
chemicals/substances and foreign bodies where children and pets cannot reach them.
Keep them locked up, out of sight, reach and in their original child-resistant containers.
● Read and follow all labels and directions.Review medicine and product labels
before use, especially before giving medicine to children.
● Detect invisible threats. Have a working carbon monoxide (CO) detector in your
home. Check batteries two times a year during Daylight Savings. Don’t forget your
smoke alarm too.
Follow National Poison Prevention Week on social media at #PoisonHelp, #PreventPoison, and
#NPPW19, like our Facebook/Twitter pages and by save the Poison Help line, 1-800-222-1222,
as a contact in your phone.
Help is Just a Phone Call Away!
Stay Connected: Facebook (@NJPIES) and Twitter (@NJPoisonCenter) for breaking news,
safety tips, trivia questions, etc.
Real People. Real Answers.

